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name of Lisiancissina." On 45, Epimeria Irierisfala, A. Costa, the observation is made
that it is very close to Acantl?onotn$ owenii, Bate and Westwood, so that at first sight
they might be thought the same, but that specifically they differ much in the length of the
antenme and the bands of the second guathopods. Nor does Costa admit the propriety
of placing the species in the genus Acanihonolus. Boeck, who has not apparently seen
this paper, makes both names synonyms to Epimeria cornigera, Fabricius. As to 47,
Gamma'ru.9 iongicaudatus, A. Costa, and 48, Gammarus montanus, A. Costa, it is
recognised that these two fresh-water species, of which the first is identified by Bate and
Westwood with i:phargus aquilex, Schiødte, may be only varieties of one and the same
species. 49. Guerinia nicteensis, A. Costa, is figured. In regard to 51, Microdentopus
gryliotaipa, A. Costa, the form of the carpus of the first gnathopods is said not to be
accurately given in the figure of the species by Bate and Westwood. As a matter of fact,
their figure probably represents a different species. Costa further observes that the carpus
of his species is found to vary in regard to the number and proportions of teeth on its
lower margin. 59 is Gaprella gigas, A. Costa, from the Bay of Naples, undescribed. 54
is Orio zancleus, Prest. 55, Clieiropristis messanensis, Cocco. 56, Ornitliorliarnphus
coccoi, De Nat. 57, Carcinococcus cota, De Nat. (not an Amphipod).
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The works on Amphipoda are described in pages 487-495.
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The list of the Amphipods which Dr. Marcuson had obtained is given as follows:-" Talitrus
locusta Linn. Orchestia littorea Montagu. Orcbestia mediterraxiea Costa. Montagua
pontica mihi-hnlich der M. marina Sp. B. Bathyporeia pontica mihi-ahnlich der B.
Robertsonii Sp. Bate, mit calceola am unteren Fiihler, abor auch einer calceola am. oberen.

Ampelina Gaimardfl Sp. Bate. Dexamine pontica mihi-mit gefiedertem Kiemen

plättchen. Calliope grandoculis. Microdentopus gryllotalpa Sp. Bate. Microdentopus
nov. spec. Microdentàpus nov. spec. Gammarus gladilis Rathke. Gammarus locusta
Linn. pilosus var. mihi. Amphit&i picta Rathke. Podocerua puichellus M.-Edw.
Podocerus iihnhich dem falcatus Sp. Bate. Podocerus hnlich dem pelagicus S. Bate,

Cerapus ponticus mihi. Siphonscetes ii. sp. Corophium Bonelili M.-Edw. Corophium
bidontatum mihi. Corophium iihnlich dem crassicorne." The description of the new

species, with figures, is promised for a later opportunity. The question is discussed
whether the Black Sea should be reckoned as part of the Mediterranean, a question which
C. Heller answers in the affirmative. Of Amphipoda, it is said that there are in the
Black Sea representatives of almost all families, among them species not as yet found in
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